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BETWEEN FRIENDS
How quick ly the months pass
from Spring to Autumn every
year! Once agai n T am writing
about our C. D. Ann ual which will,
as usual,
be published
in
December. I shall start to 'trai l·
its very attractive con tents next
month , and I now enc lose an order
form for it. As I am sure you wiJI
all understand. it is helpful to me,
and to our printer s, if you can
order your Annuals well in
adva nce so that we soon have an
idea of the numb ers required.
I am afra id that botb printing
and postal costs have risen since
our last Annual appea red, but l
have, of course, tried to keep the
price as low as possible.
Already 1 have been sent a
fine crop of article s, stor ies and
illustrations , but I am looking
forward to receiving further items
from you. my dear readers and
cont ributor s. Ple ase put your pens, typewriters and word-processors to paper,
3

A NEW
PICTURE & ..STORY

and let me have your contributions

without delay (mid-October is our
·cteadline '). I hop e to perpetuate the tradition of writing in my Editorial for
the Annual that, ye t again , it is ' One of the Best Ever'!
Happy Reading to you all.
MARY CADOGAN

*********
*************
**************
**** **
SALE: Pre-war boys pap ers. ANNUALS, Film Annual s, and mags. L930' s
& 40's. Picturegoer s. Pi cture Show, etc. Many items, also pre-war cigarette
cards, film , sport, mid -thirties . L. MORLEY. 76 ST. MARGARET'S ROAD.
HANWELL , LONDON W7 2HF. Tel. 018 1-579 -3 143.

****************

**************************
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by Anthony £.L. Cook

"A MATT ER OF LOGIC"
P art One

As Mr. Quelch alighted from the train at Wimford be breathed a sigh of relief.
Normally he would have been elated upon his arrival in the knowledge that be was LO
spe nd Chris tmas at Wharton Lodge in the convivial company of Colonel Wharton, his
siste r and their guests. The journey however bad seemed interminab le, the compartment s
c rowded with both military and civilia11s making their way home for the festive season.
The master of the remove would have been the first 10 acknowledge the fact that such
inconvenience was to be viewed with toleration and a certain amount of good humour
considering that there was a war on. but his mood was of complete irritation.
The truth of the matter was that tt had been a hard and tediou s year at Greyfr iars. and
there is no doubt that 1940 held a story of its own. ln the first place the chool, despite its
standi ng in the ranks of public schools. had been forgotten! Forgotten , that is . .in a certain
area of government and in parti cular by the departmenr which dealt with the evacua tion of
schools from e ndangered area s. Although Greyfriar s was wcked away in its own spacious
ground s , it was close to the south coast which was surrou11ded by RAF tighter stations.
Betwe en June and September what was known as the Battle of Britain was fought in the
skies above them. Yet. considering this, no damage had been sustained by the school or
its environs. Damage had Lndecd been sus tained by a few stray bombs in bo th Redclyffe
and F1iardaJe. but there had been no loss of l ife. While negotiations had been in progress
to evac uate the school. press ure was mouming from pupils . parents and the Board of
Gov e rnors. After much urgent contact with the govern ment department conee med who
classed the matter as ·an unfortunat e departmcmtal error ', an offer had co me out of the blue
from an o ld boy of the school. Sir Geoffrey Carrington. whose ancesu·al home some
twen ty miles from Worces ter was offered for rhe duration. After rapid action on the part
of all concerned and visits to the property the offer had been accepred and the school was
to move after the Christmas vacatio n.
There had been many change s in tlie schoo l during rhat eve ntful yea.r by virtue of
wartime conditio ns. Air raid shelte rs had been constrncted on Little Side and part of Big
Side. The allotments had been ex tended as had also the kitchen gardens. The added
burden of administration too had been heavy. with raiioning , fuel shortages fire watcfring
rotas (which i:ncluded most of the sixth fonn ) and 1rnu1
y other inlem,tl matters . One of tJ1e
most important changes wa due to the fac t iha1 Dr. Locke felt wiab lc to shou lder ::ill these
added responsibilities alone ,md so. after consultarion with the Gove rnors, Mr. Quelch had
been appointed assista.nt head for the dura tion of the war. T he provision · for tJ1eduration '
wa s made in order that tJ1ere would be no unrest between the other senior members of
staff. ln other circumstances the appointment might well have been one of some
co ntenti on.
Mr. Que lch then had been under a great deal of pressure, and it was this . coupled
with the fact that he might not see the Greyfriars tJ1athe bad known and revered for so
long until the war ended , tliat now added to his sense of unease and irritation. He arrived
in Wimford not knowing what the furure held for himself or the school. After some delay
he manag ed to procure a cab and make his way to Wharton Lodge. With his driver being
a man of few words Quel ch was able to concentrate on h.is surrounding s. He was more
than gratified IO see that ..The Cherry Orchard ". his favou1ite tea shop. was till operating
desp ite the criss-cross uf green rape that decorated the windows. Everything had the drab
and unreal air of wartime about it. Some orthe offices sported half hearted layers of
sandbags and in the ce ntre of the town air raid shelters were to be seen. He noticed too
that an the familiar sign posts had disappeared. It was wbcn the car turned into Wharton
Lodge that he had the bigge st surpr ise. To the right of the driveway there was what
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appeared to be a small hut out side which stood a unifon ued figure. Across the path was a
barrier, an d a fence d ivided the west wing from the main ho use. His driver must have see n
the puzzl ed look on his face for as they stopped be grunted, " Army offices . the old Colonel
enjoys it th ey say.''
Mr. Qu elch paid his fare and did n ot reply. With a curt nod and ·thank yo u' he
prese nted him self al the main door. Almost immediatel y his ring was answered by Wells,
not the immaculate. li veried Well s but a slightly flustered butler wearing a large striped
apron in pla ce of his jac ke t. ·'G ood afternoon sir, the Colone l is expec ting yo u".
··[t is a plea sure to sec yo u aga in Wells!
'·Th ank yo u sir. pl ease excuse my attire bot we are rather shon staffed. Now s ir.'' he
co ntinu e d . ass isti ng the master of the remove off witl1 his coa t ''I will show yo u where
these ga:rments. toge ther with yo ur gas ma sk. are kept. In lhe eve nt of an eme rgency you
are req ues ted to co llec t everything from this c loakro o m. We... that is, Co lo nel Wharton
apologises fo r the inc onve nie nce but as yo u realise times have become a litt le difficult."
Whi le Mr. Quelch wa s being shown his peg he wa s thinki ng that times had indeed
cfomge d. ··Please do not give it an other thought Wells. I feel sure tlrnt you ha ve enough 10
worry about in these trying times .''
WclJs managed a thin smile of gra titude . ·' [ will loo k after your luggage sir. if you
will kindly fo llow me I will mmo unce you to the master:·
Sill th e same o ld Wel ls . Quelch tho ught. as he followed llinl through to the great hall.
He a lso wonde red when i t might occ ur to the faithful reta ine r that day s for men like
himself we re co ming to an end fo r the wind of c hange see med to be blowi ng very hard
tow ard s attitudes that would bring tl1e end of w hat was being see n as ' the o ld order·.
Durin g the last year Mr. Qu e lch h ad been pitch- forked from a world that had been almost
monas tic. but being a man of pe rceptio n. and appre cia ting this new role . he had co me to
see signs o f great c hange in man y fields and the reasons b<:hiJ1d them. He had. in sh ort.
co me o ut of a wor ld wh ic h was pure ly academic and had become very much aware of
what man y wou ld te111
1 the real wor ld.
Co lo ne l Wh a1t o n gree ted him wid1 his usua l enthusiasm. H ere were two men from
diffeting backgro und s. yet bearing ::igreat dea .l of muuml respec t and amazingly having a
lor in commo n.
·'M y dear Mr. Q uelc h.' " tile Co lonel beamed ··A lways a p leasmc to see you agai n."
The y shook hand s.
··As al ways Colo ne l it gives me plea sure in acceptin g your kind invitation.' '
··No nsen e my dear fe llow . you arc always welcome for the festive seaso n. it would
not be the sam e witho ut yo u. l'rn afraid tilings arc a bit different this year tbough ''. He
waved the ma ster of the remove to a chair ··Sho rt staffed for one ihing. Th e damned war!
Poo r o ld Wells is doin g far more than be s bouJcl. swut fe llow . and we are dep leted in
nwnber s ::is far as house guests are concerned.··
Mr. Quel ch gree ted thi s news wi.thraised eyeb rows.
"O nly yo urse lf. Sir O liver a nd Lady Carsra.i.rs. Y'know them o f eourse. The yowJg
peop le have gone off to. r be lieve, his niece . aod so me of he r fiiends are joi nin g them too."
Mr. Que lch digested thi s piece of new s with some satisfac tion. ir wou ld be a quiet
Ctuisu n as wilh the Famous Five and so me Cliff house gir ls spending the vacat ion with
Marjo rie 1-lazeldene 's uncle.
"C m ' t see how the Haze ldene s arc coping w ith the rationing and all that. ··
··J pres ume , Co lone l, that so me of your staff have bee n called up?" Colo nel Wharton
grunted: ·' Huh. two of the outside staff have gone into the am1y while two of the inside
staff. girl s. ha ve go ne to war wor k, more money and shorter ho urs. What with that and the
restrittion s on food and fuel , it ge t.s worse by the day . Did you see the sec urit y barriers
when yo u arrived?"
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Mr. Quelch acknowledged the fact and enquired the reason.
'·H' s the government. They wanted to get thei:r hands on the lot but I managed io get
away with it by offering tbcm the west wing. Got to do something for the war cffor1.
Don 't ask me what goes on there , old chap, I have no idea; offices of some kind . Luckily
one of the senior men is a friend of mine , you know him I think, bul wait and see ."
The two men talked for the next hulf an hour until Mr. Quelch went lO his room to
unpack and make himself ready for what the Colonel called a light lunch. He was pleased .
however , to find himself in his usual room for he enjoyed the outlook on to the gardens
and across to the wood s beyond. He was a little disappointed to see that they flowe r-beds
had been put down to vegetable s, but his general view was unimpaired. A log. fire burned
in the grate beside which was a basket of logs instead of the usual coal. Lunch was taken
in the small dining room in the company of Colonel Wharton and his sister. and proved to
be a pleasing repa st. Soon afte r lunch Sir OLiver and Lady Carstairs ,miv ed. Although
Mr. Quelch had not met Lady Carstairs and he had never found it easy Loconverse with
the opposite sex . he took to her immediately. Lad y Diana Carstai rs turned out to be a
most charming and intelligent woman without any "side '' or pretentiousness, and she
treated the remove-master as though he was an old friend.
l.t uppeared that the ladies were helping in the preparations for the cbildren ·s
Christma s party in the nearby vilJage. They disappeared quite soo n to make Lheir various
arrange ments. At this point Mr. Quelch U10ught it prudent to leave the Co lone l mid Sir
OJivcr to their own deliberation s, for they were deep in conversation and he wished to take
an afternoon walk as was his custom on the afternoon of his arrival. HaviJ1g made his
excu ses he collected his coat and stick (not forgetLing his gas-mask) and made his way
down the drivewa y of Wharton Lodge. cw11ingtoward s the nearby woods which he knew
by experienc e wou ld lead him even tua lly back lo U1e town of Wimford. The weather was
sWl brisk and it was some two houn; later that he reached d1e town and, more importantly.
''The Cherry Ort hm·d.. tea-shop. Unbeknown to him or 10 his host and his otbcr guests,
the sce ne was now set for another myste1y at Wharton Lodge in which he. H.H. Samuel
Quelch, was to take a leadin g role.

(To be l'ontinued)

************

*********

*******

*************
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BIGGLES & Co.
The W.E. Johns Quarter LyMagazine
First published i11Oc1ober I 989, Bigg ies & Co is a non profit makin g A5 si-;,ed
illustrated maga;:ine, in f ull colour covers , with fo rty-four pages of articl es and
siories by and about W.E. J ohns . 1he crearor of Biggi es. Now in our seve mh ye ar.
the Wint er 1995 edition (numb er 25) includ ed a complete Biggies story and a
non-fiction arti cle by J ohns. The Sprin g 1996 edi1io11will be publi shed durin g
March.
UK Annual Subs cription (four iss ues) £12. Single copy/Back iss ues £4.00
Europ e Ann ual S11bscrip1ion £13 .20. Singl e copy/Back iss ues £4 .30
Elsew here Annual Subsc rip1ion £17.00. Single copy/Back issues £5.25
For mort de,ails on the maga zine pl ease write co:
J ohn Trendier . 4 Ashend ene Road , Bayford . Herrs. SGJ3 SPX .
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by Ray Hopkins

MOOR VIE W TO TH E RESCUE

Tom Burt on. aka U1e Bo·sun. of the West House. is bound to win in 1he swimming
race aga inst the Ancient Ho use because of his seafaring background but he personally isn 't
so sure as he is more at home swimming in the sea, whereas the race is to be in the River
Stowe which runs beside the St. Frank 's playing fields. But swimming i:nthe sea can only
have i.ncreased bis muscle power and two Ancient House chums, Duncan and Dodd, assure
him that he will beat their own team consisting of N ippel. Trcgc llis-West. Handforth and
Church. It was a close finis h between Nipper and the Bo·sun, but Tom Burton forged
ahead right a t the end and woa.
Handforth couldn ' t be! ieve that he. the best swim mer i.n the Ancicnl House, accordine.
tO his OWll verbal publi c ity hand-out, had come in last but was able LO cove r hr
disappoint1rn:.nt by blaming his minor for having put him off his stroke at tile beginning of
the race . Wil ly had offe red to race his major and give him twcmy yards stort 1 H;:indy turns
him down until a suggest ion is made that he has a race with the Moor View girls who have
swum down from their own part of the River Stowe to watch the SL Frank's House races.
He knows that Irene Manners and Doris Berkeley are fas t swi mmers and in a race would
undoubtedly beat him and ca n't face U,c possibility of all the rude remarks and cac kling tliat
wou ld cn . ue .
Willy s,1ys Uiey won't need to go far. j ust down to Wi Ilard ·s rsland and he· d be g lad to
take any message for frenc that Ha ndy migh1 want to send on ahead. tl1e implication being
that Willy wi ll have reached Willard 's Island while Handy is still nounderlllg along io his
wake. Th e gir ls have alrea t.ly swum off to the is land and might be glad or a message while
l1c's sLill on the way! Edward Oswald gets well ahead in the first ten ya:rds but is
disconcerted when Willy. fo rghlg ahead quick ly underwate r. sudden ly pops up in front of
him. the n swims rigbt round him and disappears beneath tile su1facc again, only bobbing up
at t11
e finishing point witl1 his maj or ten yards behind him .
Willy is so elated by all tl1c fuss lhat is made of him, by the girls especial ly. that he
cannot but cont inue s howi ng off. He swims to the centre of the river and perform s what he
thinks o f as rnlher clever tricks such as diving. tbeo hooting up through the surface . turning
a cartwh ee l and then disappeari11g below again. Th e surface of lhe river becomes quite
smooLh agai n before he bo bs up. waving at the St. Frank' juni ors and Moor View girls
who arc watching from the bank and. in Lhe case of his major and Doris Berkeley.
becoming decidedly disturbed when it see ms as though his dives beneat h the surface are
beco mlllg of longer dura1ion. It is probable that Willy is doing Lhis deliberate ly to show
how c leve r he is and how at home he is in the wa1er.
Handfortb rn n stan d the suspe nse no longer and be swims to Uie spot where Wi]ly was
last seen. He is quickly fo llowed by Doris and seve ral o f the o ther juniors and Moor View
girls.
Whal none of them know i s that Willy is till right at tbe bo1tom o f the river but not
below the point where he was la~t see n. He had allowed himself to relax and enjoy the
undert ow wl1ich took him right to the b0tto m and where a jagg ed piece of dmber lurked
embedd ed. but j utting out of the mud . Willy su ock this menacing objec t wi th some force.
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Losingcun1rol of his extremities. The !Tailingweeds rapidly become entwined around one
of his ankles. He comes to himself quite suddenly with a dull pain in his head and strikes
upward to get LO the surface, but die weeds cling to his ankle. For the first Lime,Willy feels
panic su1ging inside him and realise s be is in danger of losing his life. He snuggles against
the strangling weeds and in so doing some air is je rked from his lungs.
Lt is Doris Berkeley who spots the bubbles as they reach th e surface but they arc
twenty yards from where they are all searching and she is the first lO dive down into the
mUJky waters. By d1ls time Willy 's lungs have inevitably iaken in water and he is unable to
help himself. He seems to realise that someone is tugging at him and grips Doris' ann. Sbe
wants to get to the surface and gulp in more air but knows she would never find Wdly again
if ont:e she leaves l1im.
Above. the rescuers. including Handfo1th. whose diving efforts arc becoming less
effec tive the more frantic he becomes, arc sure that dley are going to be faced with a double
tragedy: dle rescuer and the victim will both be found dead. Doris breaks the surface of dle
river still clinging to Wi.lly. She releases him as she herself goes limp and Wil ly
commences to slide back beneath the surface . Handforth dives and pulls his minor up and
secs Doris begin to slide beneath the waves . eyes closed. What can he do? He wavers,
still supporting. Willy. Reggie Pin. however, has seen what has happened and dives so that
he .is able to reach Doris before she disappears co mpletely into the dim reaches below.
Doris opens her eyes as they break the surface and cnquiJes after Wil ly. She's afraid
rhat she was too late and Willy wi 11 be lying dead on the bank. But he is in the hands of his
major and others who are pummeling Lum and holding him, feet in alr. to get the river water
out of his lungs. By 1he rime Reggie and Doris reach !um he has recovered enough to asl-.
who got him up from tbc bonom of rhe river.
Willy is rather abashed to find 1hat he ha had his life saved by a girl and emba.JT
asses
D01is by showering her with thanks anc.lworrying about how he is going to pay her back.
Doris tells him co hush! All dle reward she wants is for Willy to promise never to <lo
anything so foolhardy again.
His major wants to can y him back to the school. shove him in bed and send for the
docto r. Willy feels dizzy and weak and much less lively than he is pretending but caurions
letting those in authority know of the happening. fo r11111a1
cly all of the observ..:rs hati been
juniors and keen swimmers and Willy puts paid to any fuss being made. Willy says if
anyone higher up bears be almos t droWTi
cd the river will be put out of bounds and that"ll be
the end of swimmin e at St. Frank·s. and aJso a l Moor View if the headmistress . .Ylisi; Bond.
hears of the il1cide;I and wha1 happened to Doris Berkeley. Just keep m1un about 1he
whole thing, he advises sagely. ihen no one will be disappointed by forbidden joy s and yes.
he will promise always to be extra careful in the water in furure. with no more dc~p dives
ever t

(The above incident is taken from NELSON LEE LIBRARY, First New Series No. 3. 15
May 1926. entitled ·,h e Folly of St Frank's'".)

* *** *** * ** * ** * *********

* *** * * * ***********

*

WANTED: original artwo rk W.E. JOHNS related. Biggies . Worrals, Gimlet, Space.
drawn by H. Leigh. Stead. Studio Stead or of course by Johns. C hrist mas card s or prints
adverrised in Popular Flying in rhe 1930s illustrated by Jolms. Leigh or Stanley Orton
Bradshaw. Playing card s, with Aircraft design signed Johns. Briti sh Air League albums
illustrated by Le igh. Skybird s magazines, models. Skyways magazine . Mur der at
Castl e Deepin g by W.E. Johns, J. Hamilton Edition.
JOHN TRENDL bR. 4
ASHENDENE ROAD, BAYFORD, lf ERTS. SG 13 8 PX. Tel: 0 1992 511588.

* ******

* * *******
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NIGEL BLAKE - BROTHERAND SCOUNDREL
by Dun can Harp er
Wh en the Amalgama ted Press finished the thin y year run of the Union
Jack in 1933 and laun ched the new larger format Detective Week ly. they were
obv io us ly look ing for a rem arkable story to latmch the new paper.
Ja ck Lew is. the creator of Leon Kestrel. was chosen as the author and
unde r hi s Lewis Jackson pen-na me wrote a series of three sto ries publis hed a
numbe r · o ne. two and four of the new paper. Th e covers focus is on Blake,
show in g three action scenes from the stories. To tempt new readers, free gifts
of a p oc ke t wa llet and a razor blade were g iven away with the first and seco nd
i ues re pec tively. T he tories themselves are more in the fonn of a serial
than a se r ies of separate stor ie . with the plot continuing from one to anoth er
with littl e pause to draw breath.
Th e inside front cover of the first issue of the Detective Week ly gives a
lengt h y introdu ction to the detec tive 's career which include brief detail of
his a llies and a sisLnnts, outstandi ng names in the realms of crime that he has
enco unt e red, and per ona l detail s about the great man himself.
Bl ake is describ ed as "In the prime of Life, grey-eyed, and ju st six feet tall.
The va riou s porrraits of him gil'(: a goo d idea of his spare. athl etic fig ure. and
al from rhe high bro\\' of ll'hich
the di ti n et ion of hi lean and i111el/ec111face.
expression is u riou s and
normal
His
bnck.
his dart. hair is brushed
asceric
unt
ga
1he
of
gesrion
g
s11
the
but
.
1
11
thought/
in his face is often belied by a spo man eous smile
tha t discloses e1•e11.wh ite teeth. and a side ro his
natu re poles apart fro m that of the gri m man quarry knows.''
lzunter 11·hich his cri111i11al
Th e ·tory concerns the act ivities of Nigel
Blake, the second on of old Berkeley Blake and
brother of Sexton Blake. Both brother . went to
Cambrid ge ro study medicine as the B lake family
had de vo ted itse lf to the medica l profession for
several generatio ns. Sexton ca me down with
hono urs whi lst Nigel failed and turned wa ter.
previou s
co ntradi cts
information
Thi s
Nisel Blake
inform ation in the var ious chroni cles of Sexton
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Blake' s career. Fir st ly Blake already had a brother
caUed Henry , created by Nonn an Goddard some I
twe nty years befo re, and seco ndly the Boy s' Hera ld I
and Boy s' Friend Library record his tim e at Oxfo rd
rather than Cambridge.
N igel had ended up in West Afiica where his
rough treatm en t of his wife Clare had force d her to
return to LondOJl w ith their you ng son, Garry.
De stjtut e, Clare so ught s upport from Sexto n. who
prov ided for them and then travelled to Af rica to
In return for his efforts all he
co nfront Nigel.
received was verbal abuse with N ige l ca lling him a
"sn iffling , self-righteous Bibl e-puncher " . as well as
Clare
a few other choice phrases.
The plot then move s on a few years w ith Garry
now a yo ung man and a Detective -Con stable at
Scotl and Yard. N igel fakes his ow n death in Afr ica
and return s to London , comm itting cr imes which
swiftly lead to both Blake and Garry bu nting the
perpetrator without rea lising his identity.
T he
sto ries also inc lude some notabl e passages of
dialogu e involving Mrs. Bardell, where the author
appears to hav e taken a leaf out of Gwyn Evan s'
book and attempt ed to co ntinu e her mur deri ng of
the Eng lish language . Mrs. Bardell see ms to have
taken young G arry very muc h to hear t. trea ting h im
in the SfUTiemanner as T inker . In fact. Gany and
Tink er have developed a strong friends hi p wh ich
causes Sexton Blak e sign ificam probl em s lat er in
U1estory .
Hav ing tr ace d the lair of the perpetrator of the crimes, Sexton Blake sends
Garr y to make the arrest but realises the identity of the crimi nal in the ruck of
tim e and bea ts Garr y to N ige l's lair to spirit him back to the safety of Baker
Street away from the long ann of the Law. Nigel esca pes from Bak er Street,
taking with him the co ntents of Sex ton Blake's safe. Somew hat unfortuna tely
Sexton B lake has j ust fini shing wr iting a '·Manual of Crime" based on his own
experien ce, which Ni gel also pinche s. Thi s manual con tains instru ctions for
any electro -ma gne tic lock pick , which Nigel uses to start a one man burglary
wave across L ondo n. Murder and viole nce follow w ith Sexton Blake
desperat ely tryin g to stop Nigel befo re the police catch and expose him as
Sexton B lake 's brother, ther eby r uining G arry's promising career and Sexton 's
reputation.
Th e stre ss under which Sexton Blake is pl.aced by being unab le to confide
even in Tinker. by being falsely arrested by the polic e and his usual friends at

111111
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Scotland Yard becoming very suspicious of his act ions, revea ls a diff erent side
to his c har acter. This make s this series of stories both interes ting and
informative as well as being laced with the usuaJ exc itemen t which makes
great Bl ake stories.
(Th e writer of th.is artid e i tJ,e Honorary Librarian of the Lon don Old Bo ys'
Book Cl ub 's Sexton Blake Library. Details of the facilities of the Library may
be obt a ined from him at Sydney House. 23 Algers Road. Loughton, Essex.

1Gl0 4NG.)

******************************************
HAMILTON , BROOKS ANO CRICKET

by Peter Mah ogany

Cri c ket loomed large in the wri1ings of Charle .
Hamilton and Edwy Searle s Brooks. Both au 1hors had a
great awareness of 1hc summer garne·s a1trac1ion 10 their
re ade rs; bot h appre c iated its sco pe for dramatic c lashes - on
and off the field!
Unfort unatel y. ncitJ1er author was particular ly good at
team selec t ion. Generally speakfo g . each of the big four
sc hool s - Grcyfr iars. St. Jim 's_ Rookwood . St. Frank 's - had
seve n o r eig ht charm:ters w ho were automati c d10ices. The
remainin g places were a lottery to the author's whim of the
moment . Co nseque ntl y. picking their ..bes t e levens ·· is a
fraught bu iness. {Rather like selecting a Test Team!)
At Greyfriars, Frank Ri chard s imposed a disconcerting and imitional - restric tion by co n fining himself 10 a Remove
XJ. Al least three · poss ibly four • of his orher tharac rers merited inc lusion in a proper
Greyfriar s Junior XI. Fry and Scott of the Upper Founh and Hobson and Stewart of the
SheU were clearly belier crit-keter . than the ugents. Hazcldene · and Russells who made
up the Rem ove number . Their inclusion wou ld have made a good team much more
fom1idablc.
Wharton, C herry. To m Brown. Vemon -Smith , Todd. Field. Linley and Hurrce Singh
were clear choices for any Greyfriars team. Jo hnny Bull and Dick Penfold were also
regular members of the s ide . Thar left one place for ugent , Hazeldene. Bulstrode (in the
ear ly day s), Russell, Rcdwing. Ogilvy and even Bolsover Major to co ntest.
s bunc h, l would plump for Bulstrode. because he would give rhe team a muchOf tJ1i
(Both Ham ilton a.nd Broo ks were very negligent in
needed regular wicker -keeper.
ition.) A batting order of: Wharton. Cherry, Brown.
pos
vital
nominating players for this
Vemon-Smirh. Bull. Field. Linley. Penfold. Todd. Bulstrode and Singh is just about the bes r
U1e Remove could offer. Wim Singh. Field. Brown , Penfold and Todd to bowl. and
BulstTodc as stumper. they arc well - e rved in all department s. Droppin g 13uls trodc from the
stori es serious ly weakened the Re move tea ms (he was also a very co mpetent goal -keeper).
I s uspect Hamilton got rid of him to create the weakne s which he co uld exp loi1
dramatically by filling it with the unreliable Hazeldene or the 'rabbir" Nugent.
If Hobso n had ta.ken Bulstr odc's pla ce and Scott and Fry had replaced Bull and
Pe 11fold.G reyfriars woul d have fie lded a truly represe ntative XI.
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St. Jim 's wa s a different sce nari o altogether. Tom Merry 's selection s ranged over the
whole Middle School and his teams were usually very well -balanced . Mcn y, Blake ,
Figgin s, Talb ot. Nob le , Redfe rn , Fatty Wynn and Erne st Levison (after his refo rn1) were
indi sputable choices . Monty Lowthe r and Geo rge Ken also appeared regularly . A rthur
Augu s tus D'Ar cy often provided co mic re lief by co llecti ng ·ctocks eggs ' at inapprop riate
times. but there is enoug h evi den ce in the storie s to justify his selection. A batting orde r of:
Talbot. Redfern , Noble, Merry. D 'Arcy , Blak e, Figgin , Lowther, Leviso n, Kerr and Wynn
loo ks so lid . Wynn , Leviso n. Talbot , Blake and Red fern make a strong atta ck. Again the
stump er's spo t is vague: Ke1T could be the answer, but J would prefe r Han y Noble. ln
some stori es, Geo rge Henic s was named as wic ket -keepe r. but his inclu sion would rnea n
dr opping Low ther or Kerr_
The enigma of Ralph Reck ness Ca rdew was the only disturbing feature in St. Jin,·s
cricke t. Though as unreli able as H azelde ne, Ca rdew 's cricketing ability was beyond
que stion . Probabl y, Mo nty Lowth er, a steady, average ph yer. was the be tter a lternative.
bu t Cardew al his best add ed an ex tra dimen sion to the team. Neverthe less , St. Jim' s
always loo ked a bett.er -balanced side than Greyfriar s.
Roo kwoo d suffe red from Owen Co nqu est's (Hami lto n's) pe nchant for a steady stream
o f new boys. At first the Fiscica l Fo ur and the Thro e To mmie s occ upied p laces LOthe team.
bu t Morning.ton , Erro ll, Co nroy . Van R yn, Oswo ld, Raw son and Teddy Grace arri ved in
tum to co ntes t se lect io n. A team o f l4 playe rs co uld not be to lerated , so so me of the old
hand s had to go. Coo k. Doyl e. Raby a nd Newc ome fmmd their places a t risk. ln additi on .
Ilic c laims o r Towle of the Mode m Fou rth and Selwyn of the Shell added further
co mpli ca tions .
Eventuall y, a battin g o rder of: E rro ll. Conroy, Silver. Gra ce. Dodd. Rawson.
Mo rnin gto n, Lovell. Towle . Van Ryn and Coo k wo uld seem tbc best combinati on.
Bowling by Silver . Morningto n. Rawso n. Van Ryn. Towle aod Cook cons titutes a varied
a ttack . with T ommy Dodd keepin g w icke t.
Th ough Ham1lton 's schools had their selectio n problems. St. Frank· s see med to
o pera 1e in ,t cons tant co nfusion. Over the yea.rs. at leas t 22 playe rs - two full tea.ms! repr ese nted St. Frank' s , and not o ne of the 22 wa a necting c haracte r. Dick Harnilron.
Tr ege llis-West, Watso n , Pin. Grey . Jerr y Dodd, Handforth , Ch urch. Chris tine . Yorke. De
Va lerie, O lclficld. Bre nt. Hu ssi Khan , Charli e Bangs, Trav ers, Forrest, G re ham . McC lure .
Boots. Singleto n and one of the Trotwoods bad Lheir spells iJ1 rhc side, an embair assmen t of
ric hes . Ham ilton. 'Pitt , G rey . C h.ris tine, Trav ers. De Valerie. plus Hand forll,. Trege llis-Wes t
and Watso n see med to be reg ular choices, but I must object 10 the l;m lhrc.c ho ldiJ,g
pcrn1ane nt places. Gresham and Bangs bol h feat ured as demon bow lers. while Jerry Dodd
wa s an all-rounder par excellence. A lfred Brent and Hussi Khan co u ld al~o "r um 1heir
arms". Th e o nly mentio n of a wicke tkee per was Harry Oldfield of the College
Ho use, so surely his place must have bee n
unc halle nged; avd Bern ard Fo rrest, des pite
hi ca ddis h te ndenc ies, was no foo l with
the bat.
Consequ ently. the light-we ight Wes t
and Wat so n would ha ve to make way for
better men. So, in my opinion , would
Handforth . Like Ha ze lde ne an d Card ew,
Handfo rth was undependab le. His hothead ed behaviour at River House on one
notorious occas ion cos t St. F rank ' s not
FrW1
)1,Rk~ rd~ &ndMa11l
n. Olffofd wu t now wttl hu, 41'1dball (d \'UV
onl y the mat ch, but a lengthy ban on the
,iu diJy Ul\1\I f ,~u,l Rlt'ha fdf _ , l ffllltlfv ni l\ OIJ1 t
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whole Junior XL
Brooks reaJly had little concept of team requirem ents when he
automatica1Jy included Handfortll in the sides. I wou ld not have Jet the over-bearing lout
occupy even the 12th man role.
A batting order of: Pitt , Grey , Hamilton, Tra vers, Christine , Dodd , De Valeri e,
Oldfield , Gre sham. Bangs and Khan bas an impressive look. With Gresham , Bm1gs, Dodd ,
Khan , De Val e rie and Pitt to bow l, the St. Frank 's attack is probably superior to any of the
Hamilton sc hools. CertainJy . games between the Big Four would provid e exciting tussles.
l would rat e St. Jim ·s - because of their stronger batting - Lhe best of the four, with Sc.
Frank 's presst ng them clo se ly. Rookwood's longer ' tail ' makes them vulnerable, while
Greyf riar s' confinement to a Remove Xl weaken s their potential. Ho bson, Scott and Fry
wou ld h ave made a considerabl e difference to their strength.
Fi nally , a team of ·cas ual' c ricketers could - almost · be picked from the Hamilton
stories. Without intensive resea rch , l have come up with 8. Victor Cieeve at St. Jim's,
Jack Mander s at Roo kwood. plu s the redoubtabl e Ralph Stac ey, Arthu r Da Costa, Jack
Drak e, Dick Rodney , Berti e Ve rnon and Walt er Bunter at Greyfriar s provide a strong
nucleu s. Could any re ader complete the side for me?
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"YESTERDAY'S HEROES"
BRIAN DOYLE begins a new series dealing with fictional charac ters.
both heroes and villains - even some villainous heroes or heroi c villains - in
books and stories that were popular best-sellers in their day and which are still
fondly remembered by many people today. Apart from the book s. he will also
spotlight films and plays , radio and television production s, based upon them . It
is largely a factual series, intended basicaHy to answer such questions as ·Wh o
wrote about so-and -so?' or · Who played him (or bcr) .in the film or TV
version?' or ' How many book s were written about this chara cter?' or ' What
else did the autho r write ?' . And so on.
Brian starts his series with a look back at Russell Thorndike ·i; oncepopular and remarkable ' Dr. Syn', who led an astonishing double-life (like
several other well-loved character s. from 'The Scarlet Pimperne l· to
' Raffle s' ... )
There were seven deadly Syns - and Russell Thorndik e wrote (hem all ...
I refer. of course. to the cycle of seven novels written about the famous (or perhap s
infamou s) late-18t h century smuggler -parson of Dymc hurch, oo Lbc Roou1cy Marshe s of
Kent. and wbicb were among the most popular and best-selling adventure sto1ies of tbcir
day. which was mainl y in the 1930s.
They were , in order of publica tion: ·'Dr. Syn" (1915) ... Dr. Syn Returns'· (1935), "The
Further Adventures of Dr. Syn" ( l936). '·Dr. Syn oo the Higb Seas " ( l936). ''The Amazing
Quest of Dr. Syn" (J 938). ''Tbc Cow·ageo us Exp loits of Dr. Syn·• (1939) and ·'T he Shadow
of Dr. Syn " ( 1944).
Fo r those interested in reading of the good Doctor 's adventure s in their proper.
chronological order. they run Lhus: ·' Dr. Syn on the H.igl1Seas", ..Dr . Syn Returns··, ..The
Further Advenrurcs of Or. Syn". "Tb e Courageous Exploits of Dr. Syn ... ..The Amazing
Que st bf Dr. Syn ... ..The Shadow of Dr. Syn" and '·Dr. Syn··.
As will be see n. ''Dr. Syn··. the first book to be published (in J9 15) comes
chronol ogicaJly last io the saga: this was because Russell Thorndike ·killed off' Syn in that
first nove l and. when he decided (afte r a busy acting career) to revive the charac ter twenty
years later, he had to write a series of s ix ' prequels' te lling the events and adve mures
leading up to that dramatic and climactic book. A sort of literary equivalent to the cinema
'flashba ck' ...
But who exac tly was Dr. Syn and why tlid he win s uch notoriety ?
Young Dr . Chris topher Syn (he is a Doctor of Divinity from Oxford University)
pursues his beautiful wife. Imogene, when she runs off 10 Americ:i wflh his erstwh ile best
friend. But (afte r eve nts 100 compJcx lO outlj ne here) be becomes a ruthless pirate captain.
known as ·Captain Clegg ' , and has many adventures. Eventually. after 'C legg ' has been
'killed'. he becomes the Vicar of Dymchmch. on Romney Mars hes. in Kenl. where he
becomes well-loved and respec ted. His old 'bosun , Mipps. a tTusty friend, becomes his
Sexton , general factotum - and the village unde1taker.
But Syn, though he has left ' Clegg ' far behind . js not an entirely reforme d character.
He still yearns for excitement !illd danger and. though a devoted man of the cloth by day. at
night he leads his band of daring smugglers (known a.~the 'N ight Ride rs ·). carrying out
dare -de viJ raids and dea ls to obtain illicit rum, brandy and silks. At rimes he stands.
disg uised as a Scarecrow in a field. in order to watch local eve nrs undetec ted. As the
dashing and myste rious leader of the s mugglers. he become s a famous Rnd national legend.
and drives the authoritie s mad with ltis ne farious activitie s - 'Syn abotrnded·, a.~the Bible
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didn ' t quire put it He remains undi scove red in his double -life and even becomes a friend
ofthe _Prince Regent (Sy n, he says, is the only man Lomake him laugh). Buteve .ntually ...
Much of the interest and enjoyment in the Dr. Syn saga lies in the ' hero's ' charact e r
and personality. Though he was a tough, at times ruth less, smuggler and ex -pirate chief. be
co uld also be a kind and generous man. He liked to help his parishioners and took his
re.Jigious and church duties seriousl y. He had a sense of humour. though a grim one at
times. And be was well -loved and liked by the local people of Dymchurch. 1:lc also got
along well with the locaJ ·gentry" and law officers. with whom he mixed freely . and joined
in their rueful compla ints and savage jokes about the elusive smuggler-chief. He cou ld be
as sophisticated as an aristocrati c lord wheu he chose, or drink cheap ale with his men . He
was a h igh ly-intelligent, indeed intellectual man , a sk illed horseman (he rode a black
stallion named Gehenna). a brilliant swordsman and seasoned duellist. Some sai d the
ecret of hi s s ucce ss was his uncanny knack of knowLng what h.is enemies were up to and
what they would do next. He was also a master of disgui se.
On e of his publi sher s' 'b lurbs' ran: ·Dr. Syn - Oxford Scholar - Ace Duellis1 - Pirat e
Ca ptain - Parson Extra ord inary - Smugg]er-in -01ief - Alias 'The Scarecrow' - and Vicar of
Dymchurch - he bas his own spcciaJ pla ce amon g the most be loved of our literary
charact ers. · (Arrow paperback reprint. 1963.)
Rus se LIThorndik e dedicated ··Dr. Syn on rbe High Seas·· ( 1936): 'To the memory of
John Buc h an. under whose auspices 'Dr. Syn' was first pub ljsbcd. I rcspcctfolJy dedicate
this volwn e .. : I have not been able to tra ce lhe meaning of this Dedication, despite much
research; Th orndik e is not menti oned in Buchan 's ow n autobiography or Lnany books
about him . I can only ass ume that Bucl1an helped Thorndik e with an introduction to a
publisher back in 1915 when the first Dr. Syn novel appeared. Buchan was a director of
elson ·s Publi shers, but they bad no app:1ren1 co nnection . since all the ·Or. Syn ' books
were publisbed by Rich and Cowan . part of tbc Hutchinson Group. (It is interesting 10
note. incidemally. that Bu c han "s own mos t s ucce ssfu l book. "Th e Thi11y -Ni:ne Steps". w:is
published in 1915 too ...)
By the time the tin al · Dr. Syn ' book (' The Shadow o f Dr. Syn") 1:1ppearedin 1944 , his
publishers were able to state on the du st-jacket. that ·over 600.000 Dr. Syn novels have
been so ld '. They were ex 1reme ly popu lar during the 1930s and (co unting reprint s) in the
1940s; I remember reading some of them myself, from the loca l public libn1ry, when r was
a scho o lboy during the war years.
Ru sse ll Tbomdik e 's dis tinguished actress-sister, Sybil Th orndik e (la ter Dam e Sybil),
once explained in a Preface to the fast ' Dr. Syn' novel. how the origi nal idea (Lhe ' original
Syn ... !) o f U1cstory was born. She and Russe ll were sta ying in an hote l in Spartanburg ,
South Caro lina. in 1he United States. when Fat e arranged for an actual murder to take place
on rhe front s1eps rig ht beneath tbeir windows, and tile co rpse lay there a ll night. Russe ll
and Sybil were too nerv o us LO go Lo bed and sa t up as Sybil made comitless pots of tea and as Ru sse ll made up the sto ry of Dr . Syn and his smugglin g cronie s on the lonel y. misty
Ro mne y Marshe s of Ke nt. LO while away the night. Later. Ru sse ll wrote the s 1ory down .
.. I envy those who are lO make his acq uaintan ce for the fisst time ... he was above the
ordinary st andard s of right and wrong ..." wrote Sybi l, of Dr . Syn.
Ru sse ll Thorndike. who was to become o ne
the lcadLng actors of his generation .
was a rem a rkabl e man . He was born in 1885. in R oc hes ter Kent. wbere his father was the
Canon of Ro ches ter, and bis uncle was a Bi shop. After being educated in Windsor and
Roc he ster, he , toget her wilh his dder s ister Sybil. trained for the stage at Ben Greet 's
famous Drama Academy in London. He mad e his stage deb ut in 1904. and thereafter did
much theatre work until he ~aw military service in Egypt and Gallipoli, 1914-16 : he was
invalided out after being badJy wounded at Gallipo li.

or
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He subsequently joined the Old Vic Company in London and, in his first two seasons
there, p layed no fewer than 19 major Shakespeare.u1 roles, including Hamlet, King Lear,
Richa rd ITI, Macbeth, King John. Mark Anthony, Ca liban and Iago, as well as Pee r Gym
and Wat Tyler. "He knew lhcm1all pcrfcc(l.y and acted with great wit and drive," recaJled
Sir John Gielgud, who was then ' walking on' in tiny parts.
In [925 he played the title- role in his own play '·Dr. Syn", based, of course on his own
novel. in London's West End , later touring with this over the nex t three years or so .
(Futur e comedy star Ro nald Shiner made his stage debut as 'Mipps' tn Lbis play at· the
Hippodrome, Margate, in 1928.)
Tn 1932. Thorndike played Shylock, Macbet h , Jacque s . H am let, Sir Toby BeJch and
Petruchio. all in one season al Loudon 's King sway Theatr e. As a feat of memory aJon.e
these clas sic al thea tre seaso ns mu st stand as a record! He was probably the most pro lific
and hard-w orking leading actor of his generatio n (even more tlmn the late Sir DonaJJ
Wolfit! ).
Much more co uld be written about his aston.ishing stage career , but space precl udes
this. In later yea rs he made U1e rol e o r the comi c pirat e Smee. in ..Peter Pan" very much his
ow n and played .it in the play 's annual London producti o n (and on tour) from 1950-61 (as
we ll as making his debut i.n the part in 1941). He also appea red in se veral films, including
Oli vier 's Shak es pearean trilogy . ··He nry v•·, ..Hamlet " and "Richard llT''. He was
some thing of an amusing ecce ntric too. One of his tricks was to queu e up at the London
tbeatre at which he wu.s appearin g and demand tickets to see 'thi s remarkable actor.
T horndike , everyone's ta.lking about .' He was, by all accounts. a marvello lL5 raco nteur LOO,
and a colourful. largcr-than-liJc personality in all departments.
He was busy in alJ spher es . it see ms . As welJ as having five c hildren . he wrote many
books (apart fro m the · Dr. Syn' sag a) , including novel s, biographies (includin g one of his
famous sis ter). two boo ks about Shakespear e (on whom be was an expert ) and ot lea I one
chilliDg lh1iller, whi ch rrecall vividly from my youth; Lllis was "Show House - Sold" , based
loose ly. l see m to remember , on the real-life Wallace and Crippen cases (I've bee n trying
for many years to find a copy. but without s uccess!) .
T horndik e', ·'The Amazing Quest o f Dr. Syn" (1938) was dedicated: ' Wirh grati tude
to Geor ge Arti ss. who so brilliantly brought Dr. Syn to life on the c ree n.' T his referred w
the British film '' Dr. Syn·· released uJl937 a.nd s tarring 1hat gre a.LoJd s tar Geo rge Arliss in
the title- ro le (the ope rative word. I fear. being 'o ld ' for George was far too old fo r the role}.
Directed by Wiljjam Neill. it also starred John Loder, Margar et Lockw ood. Geo rge Merritt
(as Mipps) a nd Graham Moffa tt as Jerry Jerk. Lockwood 's perfom,an cc won her a 3-yc.'lr
co ntract with Gainsborough Picture s . In Dece mb er l 937, Queen Mary anend ed the
London C hari ty Premiere, when Lockwoo d prese nted HRH with a bouquet. Cril.ics thought
that Arlis s wa s ·coo genteel to fuUy impress as a ruthl ess ex -pirate wbo had sliced off men 's
ears.' But it was apparently a reaso nable success. It was also Arliss's last film.
Ther e were later two more films about · Dr. Sy n ·, both strangely Je leased in the s.ui1e
year . 1962. On e was Hammer ' "Captain C legg" (titled .. Night Crea tures·· in America).
dir ec ted by Pe ter Grah.un-Scott. It starred Peter Cusbing as Syn (calle d ·Dr. Blyss' for
so me insc rutable reason) with Yvo nne Romaine. Oliver R ee d and Mi chael. Rippa as
Mipp s. The ot her 1962 film (not. sadl y. in Syn -ema Scope ) was ..Dr . Syn - Alias U1
e
Scarecrow '', a Bri tish Disney ProduCLion, direc ted by James Neilson and stamn g Parrick
McGoohan as Syn and Geo rge Cole as Mipp s. Lt was shown in three episodes on
Ameri can TV as "The Scarecrow of Romney Mar s h" in 1964. The scree nplay was listed in
the credits as being based on the nove l ··Chri sto pher Syn·· by Russc U Thorndike and
William Buchanan - a novel that never exis ted! Both pictures suffered due to the
prac tically simultaneou s re lease of both. Movie buffs tend to prefer the Hammer ve rs ion.
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which had a good sense of place and mystery about it (though it was criticised in some
quarters for its v iolence ).
The 'Dr. Syn' saga is largely set. as I've said. on and around the Romney Mars hes. in
Kent. and the books have a very su·ong sense and atmosphere and awareness of
surroundin gs and place and weather. The area is fog -shrouded, dank , sinister and
depressi ng. Even the footpaths sometimes lead into mud and water and dead-ends; maybe ,
lo the old days, into dead ly qu icksands. Romney Marsh. where Kent ends and Sussex
beg in s. is really land reclaimed from the sea. It 's de solate, lonely, bleak and windy .
Dicke ns de scribed suc h a marsh (though not this one , since his was near Rochester. in
another area of Kent) in his magnificent "Great Expectations' ' (and director David Lean
captur ed it brilliantly in the early-sequences of his unforgettable I 946 film version): Sheila
Kaye-Smith painted a graphic picture of Romney marsh in her novel "The Loves of Joanna
Godden " (again superbly filmed in 1947).
Old Romn ey, once a port. now a scattered village. bas a 13th-15th century churc h (the
box-p ews were once painted pink fo r one of the ' Dr. Syn ' films!). The Rev. R.H. Barham.
author o f tJ1c famous ·The lngoldsby Legends" . was Vicar of Shargate, Romney Marsh
(and later Ca.n on of St. Paul' s. London). His book comprised stories. poems and verses set
mainJy in and around the villages of Romney Marsh. Barham wrote: "The world is divided
into five parts. namely Europe. As ia. Africa. America - and Romney Marsh.''
And, of course. Romney Marsh was, in lhe 18th and 19th centuries. smuggling country
- in fact. as well as in the fiction of · Dr. Syn'. ·'Watch the wall. my darling. while the
gentlemen go by 1" said Kipling in the '·Smugglers ' Song" (though those chilling words arc
much olde r than Kipling· s verse). The words meant that if you turned your face to the wall,
you co u ld not recognise the ·gentlemen ' (smuggtcrs) if called upon to give evidence against
them.
Ru sse ll Th orndike himself Jived in an old lifeboat house in Dymehurch around 1914
and wrote his first ' Dr. Sy n ' book there. He and sister Sybil often spent childhood holidays
there. And later. in the 1960 , Thorndike returned to live again in his beloved Dymchurch.
Th orndike took many names for his fict ional characters in the 'Dr. Syn· books from
old gravesLOnes on Romney Marsh. Devoted reade rs who subseq uently visited the area on
a sor t of ·Dr. Syn · literary pilgrimage. found the names recorded on the same local
graves10 nes and concluded that the stories were based oo fact and that the names in the
stories were those of actuaJ people - but, of course, they and the stories were all crea ted by
Thorndik e in his fertile imagination. But many reade rs really thought that ' Dr. Syn' had
been an ac tual. real-life person (or parson) ...!
Wh en a ·Dr. Syn' book was serialised in a national newspaper. the ' Daily Herald' . in
the 1930s. it all added to the lege nd and the popularity of' Dr. Syn' and his exploits and it
also pr obab ly did wonders for tl1c tow·ist trade in Dymchur ch and the Romney Marsh area
of Kent.
One of the locomotives tunning on the world-famous ·Ronmey, l-ly the and Dymchurch
Rai lway ' - the world' s smallest public railway - which opened in 1927 and is still going
strong i-oday. is called ·or. Syn·. ' Dr. Sya ·s Guest House and Restaurant' flourishes in
Dymchurch . Mipps · favo urite pub was ·The Ship fon ' an<l if s stilt thriving in Dymcburch
High Str ee t: they ' ll even give you Bed and Brea.kfast! And in the bar. they say . a ·syn and
Tonic · goes down very wel I...
And 'Th e Day of Sy n', a biennial day of fun. festiv.ity and profit for loca l charities, is
held on every other August Bank Holiday Monday (in the 'odd number' years), when local
reside nts dres s as characte rs from the books and lbousands of visitors attend. Local Press,
TV and radi o cover it widely - yet you can ' t buy the books anywhere, since they' re all outof-print. The last time they saw ltght was when they were all re-issued as · Arrow '
paperbacks in the late- 1950s and mid -1960s. though the first book ·'Dr . Syn" was again
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reprinted in Arrow in 1972. So if you want them today. it 's best to keep an eye on the
second-hand bookshops am! charity shops .
Russell Thorndik e was still appearing in TV productions in the 1950s (and , of course.
in "Peter Pan " !). His last book was "The First E nglishman" , an historical novel published
in 1949 - but he never wrote another 'Dr. Syn ' book after 1944.
He lived in Mortlake , South-Wes t London, during his later years, and died at tJ1e age
of 87, on November 7th. 1972. He is remember ed today (if he is remembered at all) for his
remarkable theatre performanc es and for his ' Dr. Syn' novels. They may not have been
great Literature (though they wer e very well writren and had some memorabl e set-pi eces)
but they were rattling good swashb uckling. action-packed yarns, we ll in the tradition of
Robert Loui s S tevenson and Samuel Walkey (w ho wro te au those marvell ous pirate serials
in ·'Chums '· magazine man y years ago).
As Lord Byron didn 't quite say: " Pleas ure's a Syn - and somet imes Syn 's a
pleas ure .. .''
(Nex t in the se ries: "Ca ptain Kettl e")

** *** * * ** **** ** ** * * * * * * *** * * * * * * * *** * * ** * *
by Tommy Keen

GUSSYIN MY HOME TOWN

Last night T dreamt I went to Ma nde rley aga in·· - s uch, or sirnilar, wo rd began
Daphne d u Mauri er 's famo us nove l, Rebecca. So , last night, l dremnl I wcn1 to Aylesbury
(we ll pe rhaps not last nigh t). so, rece ntly, a very k:inufriend drove me there. How can
Aylesbury poss ibly inte resL the reade r of the Co llectors ' Diges t one might as k? I will try
and ex plain. Aylesbur y is the tow11 where I was born (centuries ago) and where I
discovered the Magnet and the Gem. and o n the recen t trip where l visited an old school
churn in the village of We ston Tu.rville.
Several yea rs ago after joining the 0 .8.B .C.. I djscovc rcd Gem No. 600, Vo l 13,
August 1920, in which Tom Merry & Co. arc on a caravannin g hoJiday. and in this issue
the loca tion is Bu cking ham shire fearuring Ayles bury ,md the s urronndi.ng distric t. The title
of the sto ry is ' Foes ofth e Fifth ·. in which T om Merry & Co meet their o ld enemies, Cutts
& Co o f the FiftJ1 Fo1m of St. Jim 's . who were ev idently staying nea rby with one o f their
re latives . Enough of C utts & Co.
The chum s nee d more provisions and when Arthur A ugusrus D' Arey vo luntee rs to
cycle into Ay lesbury to obtain them, on his arri val in that tow n, he is surpri sed to see so
few people abo ut or any shop open where he could buy food . "Excuse me··. he asks the
few he doe s see, "Pwa y, can you tell me where Tca n buy food?". Tbe only rep ly he gets is
'' It' s Thur sda y". At las t he rea lises that Thur sday tsear ly c lo ing, and find s the e ntire town
is see ming ly dese 1ted.
A lovely illustra tion shows Gussy talking to an e lderly yoke l. but I am a lmost ccr1ain
that s uch c hara c te rs as the yokel did not dress Iike that in l 920.
So Tom Merr y walks to Wes ron Tu1ville to buy eggs and ham fm rn a farm. The cove r
of this Gem is marve llous too. It shows a s ign pointing to Wendove r. Love ly nosrnlg ia'
Now from 19 17 to 19 19/ 20. Cha rles Han1ilton lived in a cottage on the outsk irts of
Ay les bury. 1 rea d so mewh ere that two childre n played in the ga rden whilsr he was indoors
busily typing as Martin C lifford (Gem) or Frank Richards (Magnet). Some deca de or so
ago, T heard from one of the chi ldren, and of cour se a child no more. T o my amazement , he
did not even k now that the man (always typi11g) wa s the crea tor of Bi Uy Bunter. When l
spoke to him over the ph one, he was living in Scarborough and sa id, "Why not come up
sometime for a chat and have a ro und of go lf'. I decl ined with thanks - a ro und of toast is
more in my line!
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Tbcn in Magnet. No. l I 20. August 3rd 1929 , Han-y Wharton & Co are in Bucks with
Bob Cherry 's ghastly old rnotorb1ke 1.:a.lled·Meth uselah '. Cha pter 3 begins. ·' Bucks is a
beautiful Country''. ln this story , Hany Wharton & Co meet up with Coke r & Co in a
(fictit ious) village called Green leaf [aJthough there is a village called Wh iteleaf in BucksJ.
fn Greenleaf. Coker ends up in a huge box of eggs outside the village store.
I als o remember reading at one rime, I think in tbe Popular, that Mart.in Clifford and
Frank Richard s were playing billia rds in a house in Tring , also near Ayle sbury, and wait for
it. Hilda Richards was doing the scoring. Imagine thai!

*******************

* **********************

FOR SALE: Bumper cataJoguc of boys · schoo l s tor ies. Includ es huge selection of
HamiJtoniu - Bumer and Tom Merry hardba c ks, most volumes from tbc Howard Baker
Press (inclucling scarc e Bookclub volumes), S.O.L 's e tc. Very reasonable prices. SAE to
Robe rt K irkpairi ck. 244 Latimer Road, London W I O 6QY.

******************************************
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JEMIMA'S VITAL HOLIDAY MISSION
(Conclus ion)

by Mar gery Woods

Settling down to sleep proved more difficult than Jemima had anticipated. Instinct
began to nag; she should be trying to rescue Toby . Goodness knows where his ghastly
Uncle Pere had imprisoned the small boy. Jemima sat up and deposited Oscar on the wa1111
pil low and rapidly donned her clothes. Armed with a torch, a candle and matches and, with
an afterthought, a length of coiled clothes line , Jemima se t out for Home Farm. After two
false turnings, one of which almost depos ited her in a ditch. she came to the big darkened
famlh ouse. Somewhere distant a dog barked and Jemima fervently hoped that Uncle Pere
wasn't a Pit bull fancier. After a stealthy circuit of the building that revealed every window
and door to be securely fastened, Jemima adjusted her monocle and tried not to admit that
rescue might just be a bit of a problem. Which room was Toby in and which rooms housed
the four enemies? Jemima moved back towards the front of the house and froze as a
crackle of twigs undcrfoor sounded behind her. She spun round and was knocked flying by
the impact of an assailant.
··What the dickens ...?'" Jemima raised the torch and gasped.
'·Jinunyl I mean aullty - Gosh, I'm sorry!" Toby held out a helping hand. ·' I
thought---··
"I came to rescue youl " Jemima dusted herself down. ··How-- ?
" I csc.aped!" he hissed brearhlessly. ··Leonie was snoring like a porker so I sneaked
out rhe landing window and down that big tree. Come on.'' he urged, .. in case Lennie
wake s up.··
Lennie had, judging by rhe sudden conrn1otion, angry voices and dazzle of Lights that
burst upon Lhe nighL Jemima and Toby fled but had scarce ly reached the shelter of the
wood before the voices and noisy feel in pursuit sounded dangerousl y close. Toby seized
her hand. ··[ know a short cut if you can jump a little su-eam."
ow ir as we.IL.'
' ex.claimed Jemima mcfu lly.
..Lead on. young spa11·an---if they don 't k11
She stopped. ··Quick. Toby, take one end of this line. Tie it round Lhal tree:• Blessing the
impulse that made her stuff the Lincin her pocket. she sec ured the other end. Ltjusr reac hed
across the path, a perfect tripwire. Jemima purposely raised her voice as they scrambled
onward and within a few moments dismayed ciies and m1gry shout accompanied by
crashing noises filled the nig ht. Then Uncle Perc's voice was urging his family to gel up
while Millie was screaming that she'd broken her leg---and her aim -a nd Aunt Gloria cried
that sbe wa stuck. ··11·s that wretched girl ! She' s got the kid out."
The arguments and i-age faded into the night as Toby and Jemima quickly made their
way home, chuckling to themselves. Toby was stilJ giggling next moming while they
waited for the locksmith to ani ve. His advent sobered Jemima·s merriment a bil as he
inspected the two heavy old doors and said doubtfully: ·-This' ll be a listed house. you
know. You have to be careful putting eve n a tintack in these days. "
··I' m sure you' ll cope admirably ," Jemima beamed. " It's essential. for jolly old
security. Someone's got a key who shouldn 't have one."
'·Ob, right-o, miss. I 'II repla ce the old ones with new ones the same size. All right?"
"Fine.' ' Jemima went to telephone Miss Millicent Lincliffe and received a gracious
invitat ion to visit any time. This afternoon would be perfectly convenienr.
·'She' s frightfully &
rrand," Toby infom1ed Jemima as tJ1ey partook of a snack lunch
after the locksmith bad departed, leaving two sets of shiny new keys. ·'Last time we were
there I had to wear a suit."
·'Then you·d better wear it today, old scout.'·
··Can ·c. It' s too tight."
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" WeJJ don the nattie st tha l does fit," Jemima bade the youngster and nodded
approvingly when he re-a ppe ared in neat dark trouser s, whit e shirt and well po1ished s hoes.
Osc ar 's appr ova l was not so forthcoming, thoug h, whe n he realised they we re about lo
leave him. He slid away from Jemima 's stroki11g hand and went sulkily into his favourite
cha ir. ··Yo u can 't come with u s," said Tob y 10 his pet. '·You know Great Aunl Millicent
hates c at s . She's got a parr ot and a cockaticl. Oscar would have them in rwo seconds
flat," he add ed for Jemima 's bene fiL
Je mi ma was looking forward to meeting Great Aw1t Millicent and she was nor
disap p oin ted. Certai nly the house was grand and the tea delicious, served from a s ilver
service and s uc h fine bone chi.na that Jemima held l1er breath every time she p icked up her
cup. But the re was n't a scrap of pretentious nonsense about Aunty Milr cent, as Toby
called he r. Eig hty years yo ung. she was slim and elegant in Wedg wood blue .linen and her
still pr etty face was de ljc ately made-up. It soo n became cle ar that she wasn ' t ave rse to a
spot of gossi p. and equall y cle,u· that she had little time for Uncle Pere and famil y.
" T d on · 1 know whe re h e gets it from," she s ighed a fter recounting a few c hoice morsels
of sca ndal from the misspe11t youth of her nephew. ·Tm the last of the senior Ltn cl1ffes and
we a ll look the manageme nt and care of the es tate very serious ly. Yet be got into appalling
deb t , from which dear Pe te.r had to rescue him . I.hen Pe ter allowed him to take ove r the
ow it's so nrn dow n it"s a
Home Fan n three yea rs ago when old Jake Wea thers re tired.
disg race. 1 don' t know where he gets it from;· she repeated sad ly.
~ ··Only rakes one jo lly old black sheep to ruin a family.'· murmured Jemi ma in
sepulchra l tones.
··Bu t l never dream t he'd behave like this . .His ow n bro ther's familv." Grea t Aunt
Millice nt compresse d her lips. ··He kidnapped you?" She daned a sharp 'glance at Toby,
who was on his best behaviour.
-Yes.·· he said indignant ly. '"He's trying LO frighten mum mto leaving our house."
.. Perhap s you 'd bette r come and stay with me:· sugges ted his aunt. Bui Toby s hook
his head. "'I've gor to s1ay and help Jemima. And Tcan ·r leave Osca r."
G rea r Au nl Millice nt rang the bell to summ on her ho use-kee per to remove the tea
things. " l ' m sorry 1 can ' I provide you with tr a nsport home but it's Albert's day off.
unfortun ate ly." The friendl y Little sessio n was ove r. ,Uld t11e two young people p.repare d to
take the ir leave. Al the doo r Great Aunt Millicent pa used_ ··1 wish Tcould do more to help
blll Pete r was very secretive about the legal matters befo re he <lied. I hope your moU1e r has
succee ded in recovering the deeds. If she hasn't. U1en you' ll have to hunt for them. youug
Toby. Th ey must be lLlthe house somewhere.''
··Bur we did('' be protested. ··Mum hunted e verywh e re. There were reams of pap ers
i11 his s tud y and the safe. We eve n searched the attic s and the o ld Fo lly."
Je mim a 's monocle glin1ed in the sun and her eyes narr owed. So 1.his was why Uncle
Pere and Milli e were so determined to get mto tbe bouse while Aunt Louise was a way.
And hadn 't the Folly shown signs of a hurried search last nig ht?
'·Tell your mother I shall visit her as soon as she re turns," Aunt Millicent wa s saymg.
She turn ed 1.0 Jemima. '"Do keep me Lnfo nu ed, my dear. and keep Pe.re at bay." Her dark
eyes s parkl ed ma lic iously . ''That trip wire was a brilliant jdea ."
Jemim a was conSiderab ly cheered by the enc ounter. They had another ally, she
reflec ted o n the bus ride back. while Toby chatte red a way at her side. Now the old grey
matt e r needed a sp ot of exe rcise. s he ded ded, alre ady plannin g an exhaustive search for the
missing deeds . U nless Uncle Pere had already go l possess io n. The dreadfu l poss ibility of
this fad ed befo re the unpleasant shock a waiting U1e m at the manor. At the front door Uncle
Pere and his unlik able tri be were there, stony-faced. Wtth tlle m was a police cons table.
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"Ther e she is!" cried Uncle Pere . "That 's the interfering chit who bas barred me from
my own proper ty." He glowered at the constable. "We ll, aren 't you go ing to do something
about it?"
"And what about my property that she stole," screeched Millie.
Jemima frowned. "El ucidate . fair one , instantly."
"E h?" Millie looked blank. and her brother chipped in. "She means 1J1at you pinched
he r ste reo cassette p layer."
'·Oh! '' Jemim a's brow cleared, " You don' t mean that tinny o ld ghetto blaster left in
!he hall? We put it in the bin to be collected for recycling. Thank goo dness the van hasn 't
been. So son-y, old thing. Of course Toby wiJJ go and retrieve it."
"A nd damages as well," boomed the now florid Uncle Pe re. "She tripped us all up
last night :'
"T'm cove red in bruises,'' c ried Milli e.
" And my best lace negligee was torn to shreds on the brambles: ' fumed Allllt Gloria."
The young constable had beg1m to show signs of bewiJde1mc nt. '·Wh ere did th.is- -this
alleged assault take place.'·
"In the woods! Last night"! they chorused."
.. You we re out in the woods in your-your night attire?" The constable's pencil
hove red over his note book.
The exchange was proving too much for Toby . He disso lved into uncontro llable
g igg les . while the four complainants began to shout aJl at once. ll1e cons table turned to
Jemim a. ·'Is this true?' '
" I believe they did stumble in the darkness. Not looking where they were going whi.le
they puTsued us .'· Jemima regarded him owlishly. ··Do I really look strong enough to trip
lhree large adults and a child. duri ng the ir little nudJugbt gambols in the woods?"
Th e constable dec ided to defer Lhis line of questioning. He re turned to the main
theme. ··Mr. Linc.liffe compla ins that yo u and the boy are trespass ing. In illega l possess ion
of their property., .
..Fibber '" yelled Toby. " It' s ours! ..
United c lamo ur broke out fro m the would-be new owners and the constable raised his
hand for silence. He said to Jemim a, '·Are you in charge hercT
.. You are clever, " she beamed . .. recog nising true authority whe n you see it. Yes, and
Toby's in my care until his mother return s tomorrow:'
.. We ll," the constable did not see m to be very happy. ·'There does see m 10 be a
dispute over owners hip an\.l I' m afraid it looks as iJ from today you arc in unlawful
possess ion of this property. "
·' Pa·s got tJ1c solic itor's letter to prove it.'' cried Lem1ie triumphantly.
'T m a fraid you'll have to adm it them. Miss.'' said the constable.
Toby's mirth died instantJy. He moved closer to Jemima. his face apprehensiv e .
Jemima surveyed the group coo lly, giving no indicatio n of any co ncern. ..Then we had
bette r conta1.:tthe local office of soc ial services. Don' t look so wor ried. Toby- I'm sure
they' ll find lJS a cupboard somew here to sleep in t0night. Maybe not up to O car's
standard. though: ' Jemima brightened. ·T hen we 'll go and see the ed itor of the local
paper. A ten year old boy and a fourteen year o ld gir l. cast out homeless on to the streets.
dest itute! Have you any money, To by? I haven't. Won' t it make a gTeat story? You'll
have your names in tbc headl ines, Aunt Gloria and Uncle Pere. You'll enjoy that. I'm
sure.··
There was a sickly silence.
The constable looked round lhe m all before he said: "As the boy's mother is rcn1mj ng
tomorrow perhaps we can postpo ne things until then. Then we' ll sort it out. You see. si.T,
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juvenjles
arc co nce rned . That mak es a differ ence.
And the disp uted cha rge of
kidnappi ng.··
··11's a poss ible form of ab use.'' Jemima said so ftly.
Un c le Pere visibly de flated at tbc dread word, even as be wondere d abo ut the limits to
that infemal gi rl's know le dg e. Wh o knew what awfu l th ings she might put that child up 10.
He said unwiUing ly: ·'Very well, w1lil to morrow."
" That 's very sensib le, sir.'' sa id the cons table, ' ·best to let the lega l ex perts deaJ with
all thi s . G oo d evening: · He watched Lhe disgruntl ed fami ly move away, then sa id to
Jemim a . '·WiJI yo u be al l right. n.uss?''
She re co gnise d a fain t light of admiration and respec t in hi s eyes . and beamed. ·' We
shaJ I. An d t.hank you, cons table."
H e de p arted and at last Jemima let herse li' and.Toby in with the new key. "Wowl "
said T oby . ··Yo u rea lly scared Unc le Pere. But he neve r hurt me. yo u knuw.' '
" H e laid hand s on yo u to ca rry you by force lust nigh t." she remi nded him . ··You
should k.noW, Toby that the re are exce ptio ns ro the rules of fa ir play. This was one or 'e m,
o ld bean, w hen you ha ve to be more unscrupu lous than Lhe ene my. ow .' ' she sa id briskly.
··s kates o n. You feed Oscar while l make somethi ng fo r us, d1en we 've go 1 a very busy
nigh t in fr ont of us. Okay ?"
Th e task of searching the manor was greater than she had imagined. The re was so
much o f it. Putting qualms aside abou t delviu g into people' s perso nal belongings. Jemima
and T oby ransacked the p lace from roo f to ce llar. Several hours late.r they were dusty and
tired ancl unsuccessfu l. "Su re there aren' t any more secret hidey holes . Jemima as ked.
To by s hook lus head. ··Onl y 1hat one l showed yo u in the hall. Gosh, Ji111my
- so1Ty--Aunty - ·· ' ·Forge t it. old spartan,'' ~he interje c ted. ··Jimmy is fine. You were going 10
say ... "
··w e ' ve left an awful mes~ everywhere. Hope mum isn ' t furiou s."
··W e 'll tid y up lat.er. We ' d be tter start on the o ld dairy and the old se rvant s· quarte rs.'·
--Osc ar 's gone. l must find him. He's not allowed 10 roa m out af te r dark." said Toby
wo n-ied ly.
So rhere was anot he r delay while they sea rc.:hed tlu·oug h the fading light for one very
wi lful Siame se. Jemima decided they should have another loo k in tJ1e Polly but again they
failed LO find any thing re mo tely resembl ing legal document.s .
" Wha t if Uncle Pere real ly has them ," Toby sighed des ponde ntly. ·' He· n never gi:ve
the m up . and possess ion is nine poi nri: of the law.''
' ·But we are 1101 go ing to g ive up ,'' Jem ima said sLOully. '· I think he's bluffin g. I think
the o nl y thing he has is th at so lic itor 's let ter te lling him about the entai l a.ml the year and a
dav bu si ness. J don'l think Uncle Pere even knows about the lega l change s yo ur fathe r
m~de --- unle ss he is in caJioots with a ll three secs of so lic itors, " Jemima added darkly.
··But why didn·t Dad tell us?" groaned Toby. " Wh y the sec recyT
·' J don·t know. Le t ·s hope your mum ha s found so methin g o ut' ' Jem ima close d the
doo r of the Folly. then s1a11e d as a fierce squawk shatt e red the air and tm indignant ow l
soa red ove rhead Lhrough the g loom. Ano ther slightly different sq uawk sound ed and Toby
grabbed her arm. ' 'That's Osc:u-! Come o n. l k.now where he is ...
T oby led the way through the co pse behind the Folly until he reached a s mal l clearing.
l n it stood an o ld bird house with a ram shackl e [ceiling tray and Little co te above. all atop a
sto u t rustic pos t a1 leas t s i~ feet high. On the feedi ng table, his paJe fur su·ange ly
lumines ce nt in 1he gaihering dusk , sat O scar. looking as if be were mode lling the base for
an elaborate table lamp . ·' Come on, Oscar. " Toby caJlcd.
Oscar rega rded them aloofly and moved. not a muscle ... Bother:· groaned Toby. ''I'll
have to get tbe ladder. H e' U not co me dow n unti l he ·s ready."
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By the time the ligh t Jadder had been found and carrie d back to the bird house . Oscar.
needless to say. had van ished. Jemima walked round the po st then chuckled and put her
finger s to her lips . A board at the back of the little co te had roned and fallen away. and
danglin g over it was a Jong brown tail. Oscar was .inside , lying doggo . Quietly Jemima
began to climb the ladder and rea ched for the truant Siame se. Th e re was a bit of a scuffle
then Osca r de cided to come quietly , after showering Jemima with the dust and detTitus of
year s. Then she ca ught her breath with disbeli e f and desce nde d the ladde r, thrus ting Osc ar
into Toby 's arm s. " Hang on tu him. J'm go ing up again .''
Toby watched wi th -puzz lement as Jemima mount ed the ladder again and grop ed inside
the cote, to draw out a dark sliap e. ··Whal is it?" he demand ed , hanging on to the snugglin g
Oscar. and Jemima shook her head. '· ( don 't know but let's ge t back and find out .··
·'It's a bundle o f o ld black p lastic," To by prote sted .
.. Yes , bur ther e is so methiug inside. Don 't ho pe roo much ," she warned. But they did ,
during the sc amper back to the house and the inves tigati on of the pac ket on the kitc hen
tab le. Slowly she peeled off the layers o f an o ld bin bag and drew out a strong man illa
folder bou nd round wiLh pinkish tape. Both gave a tl'e mendous sigh as the ancie nt
document s and the new er cris per ones came to light. along with a shear of legal
co rre spondence.
Long into the night Jemima and Toby pored over their find. the find that should assure
Toby and Loui se of their inheritan ce for as long as they lived . There wa s a lso a note about
a co py at a London bank and a seco nd co py in a safe deposi t box in the local bank.
·'That ' ll be the ke y mum pu zzled ove r.•· c ried To by. "There was o ne ke y on his ring
that didn ' t tit anything whe n mum was trying co :sort out his affair s. But why did he put
them in the bird house ? They could have been chewe d o r pulled out ,md los 1. A whole
ye ar.··
·' He probably onJy intended to leave them there a day or o. and we know he was
s uspicio us of Unc le Pere and the loca l lawyers. Certain ly n obody would ever dream of
looking in the bi rd house:· Jemim a pelted Osca r. w ho was sitting on the table looki ng very
smug, as though taking full c redit for the momentous discove ry. ··w c· 11probably never
know for sure w hy yo ur !lither acted so secret ively, but then he did n' t know he had so little
time lcn:·
'·No ,'' Toby sa id sadly, then brightened. '·Tsn ·t mw11going lo be thrilled? Oh. I wish
she was home.' ·
"S he won ' t be long now:· saitl Jemima , and. as usual. was right.
Aw1t Loui se arri ved at daw n. having tra velled bac k thro ugh the night, a lonely and
despairing woman, but not for long. Joy and thankfu lness transfo m1ed her when the folder
was put into he r hand s. But the exci tement was not all ove r. A l noon a ca r pulled up
o utside and Jemi ma exc la im ed: ·' It's the Guv! Oh. yoicks. as o w· Diana would say;· as she
rnshcd o ut to gree r Colone l Carstairs when he ste pped out of the car. so mewh at worried not
to have arrived soo ner .
..Too late ! 1t·s all done. "c rowed his daughter , although this was a slight exagge ration .
For the Guv wou ld guide Aun1 Louise and Toby throug h all the legal fonnalitie s ahead and
ensure that Uncle Pe re wo uld never get his gras ping hand s on the wea lth of riches within
the manor.
A part y was planned. Babs mid the chum s were to be invited. and Oscar trea ted to all
his favourite foods . Jemima polished her monoc le and aJJowed herse lf a little smiJe of
satisfac tion.
Thing s hadn ' t wo rked out too badly at all--- excep t of co urse for Unc le Pe re !

*** **********

* ****************************
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GEORGE BEAL WRIT ES:
I was very sadde ned to read Bill Lofts' item about the dea th of Jim Stagg.
He was a co lleag ue o f mine at Fleetway House. Ind eed he and I share d a tud y
for some tim e when I was running the Annuals there. Jim (he didn ·1 like
' Gi lbert ') was a prolific w,-iter, and scrib b led away almos t non -stop. He was
one of th e few jo urnaJjsts I have ever met who wrote by band. He refused to
learn co type. and so far as I know. never used a mac hin e. He passed his
manuscripts on LO a typi t, whom he paid for transcribing his work into
typesc ri pt.
W e were both busy , but round time to chat, of co urse . I reme mber, on one
occa ion. Commander Campbell. of ·Brain Tru st' fame. ca lled into my office.
I knew him from some work he had done for me at the Daily Mail. He was no
longe r wo rkin g for the BBC. and wrote about his adve ntures and trav els. I
viewed a g reat dea l of this with some sce pt icism, but that 's another story! ln
fac t. he had come to ee Monty Haydon, our dire ctor, whom he knew. Mont y
was busy. o Cam (as he liked to be ca lled). dec ided to u e me as ~econd best.
H e was. of cour e . a grea 1 talker. and I introduced him to Ji m Stagg. who
enjoyed hi s chatter, but, like me. was anxio us to get on with his work. After a
coup l e of hour .. I wa · obliged to ge t him to leave. so l told Cam so me story .
He later wrote to Jim Stagg, say ing how much he had
and he departed.
enjoy ed meering and talking to him. In fact. he wrote ·'I would love to have
go ne on with our talk. but Bea l. of co urse, bust led me out of the office! ..
J im left to go freelan ce. and l mov eu over to what had been Hulton 's. so
our ways parted. l loweve r. on a later occas ion. my late wife and I were in
Devon. and we visited him and hi secon d wife. Joyce. when they lived near
Newton Abbot. He had been wrirjng a whole seric of shon stories for the
London Eve ning News. T he stories were set locally. and bad great charm . I
remarked on this when we were in his house, and he wi nked. "Goo d st uff.
i n · 1 it? l get i1 all from old Fred . the cow man down the road. He · s a real
Devon cha~'lcter. and the be,t of it all is that if ~ true!' . J pointed out the
wo rld' s bes t writers had done exac tly the sa me thin g. Somerset Maugham was
a prime example.
W e kept in touch for a bi1. but eventuall y lost co ntact. I am sorry to hear
of Jim' pa ing. He was quite a charac ter.

**** *** *******

*************************

***

WA NT ED: ALL pre-war Sexton Blake Librnrie . All Boys Friend Librarie .
ALL comic ' paper etc with stories by W .E. Joh ns. Le ·Lie Chaneri & Enid
Sl yton. O ri ginal a rtwork fr om Magn et , Gem , Sexton Blake Lib ra r y etc.
also wanted. f will pay £150.00 for orig inal Magn et cove r artwork. £75.0 0 for
NORMAN WRIGH T . 60
orig inal Sexton Blake Library cove r anwork.
EASTB URY ROA D. WATFORD. WOI 4JL. Tel: 0 1923 232383.

******************************************
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ANOTHER FACE OF WILLIAM GEORGE BUNTER
by Reg Hardinge
(See C.D . August 1995, pages 28 and 29).
Rece ntly at a church book sale I picked up for a song ' Bunter the
Racketeer ' one of the Frank Richard s stories in tbe Armada series. Thi s was
first publish ed in 1965 by Mayfair Book s Ltd.
The cover is interesting because a fourth artist , Mary Gernatt, the
designer , has conveye d through it her impression of the Fat Owl of the
Remove. There are some exce llent drawings by C.H. Chapman between the
covers too, and I was fortu nate, indeed, to have acquired this edition which is
in tip top condition.

***********************************
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NewsOfTheOld
BoysBookClubs1
LONDON O.B.B .C.
Desp ite the absence of a number of "regulars", aw ay on holiday. we mustered 20
memb ers at Eltham on l lth August. It was also a welcome appearance of Mark Jervis and
Lauri e Sutt on. whom we had not seen for severa l years.
The theme of the mee ting was sport. We opened with a short synopsis of "Spedegue's
Dropp er" by Sir Arthur Conman Doyle from Derck Hinrich, which first app eared in The
Srrancl in Octobe r 1926. This was followed by Peter Mah ony giving llis selection of Junior
cricke t tea ms for Greyfriars, St. Jim 's, Rookwood and St. Franks, and detailing reasons for
jc d with Pete r' s. Our
same . We were then invited to see how our own choices LalJ
H,m1iltonian ex perts exce lled themselves. with Ray Hopkins, Roger Jenk ins, Mark Taha
and Roy Pa rsons respect ively leading the field. Some , including your correspondent.
hardl y go t a bat to the ball!
Af ter demolishing Dorothy' s as always enjoyable "s pread". we had a Quiz from Mark
Taha. co nsis ting of' 10 quest ions on fictional sportin g characters and events and IO more on
factu al ones. Peter was a clear winner, with Roy and Laurie as runners-up. Finally. Alan
Pratt ta lked of sporting characters .in hi~ boyhood reading days, with references t0 D.C.
Thomso n imd Amalgamated Press papers reviving man y memories for those present
Our nex t event is the luncheon on the 8th September at The Bull & Crown . Chingfo rcL

NORTHERN O.B.B.C.
A wa rm welcome was givCJ1 to the teo assembled during dlis holiday month. Lt was
reported that the first meeting of the proposed Jennings Society will take place at the
Belm ont House Hote l in Leices ter, on Sarurday. 21s t Jun e. 1997. (Please write to 27
Tinshill Lane. Leeds LS l 6 6BU for further details_)
Geoffrey Good said that the whereabouts of letters from P.G. Wodehouse. originally
in the Club's possessio n. will be located, i.f poss ible.
The new O.B. B.C. lapel badges should be ready in time for d1e C.D. Anniversary
Luncheo n on 8th September and tbe colour art\vork on view looked very attractive.
So me new books were on display: The Magnet Companion for 1996 by George Beal,
Radio Co medy 1938-1968 (as rev iewed in the C.D.). Th e Lone Pine companion by Mark
O'H anlon and Lei's Be Controversial, an index of the L.B.C. columns in the C.D ..
compil ed by Naveed Haque.
D onald Campbell provided an original puzzle/qui z. Using adveni sements from copies
of "Th e Strand" and "Windsor" magazines. he had comp.iled a crossword, leners from
which then composed a se ntence. Keith Alki.nson was lhe winner. appropriately as he is
our ex pert crossword and puzzle-solver and he and Margar et often contribute to '' Puzzler"
and simil ar magazines.
Geof frey read the armchair episode concerning Mr. Lazarus . Bunter and the Famous
Five from Magnet 1311. thus rounding off a most enjoyable eve ning.
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Our next meeting is on 14th September with Clarissa Cridland and Ann MackieHunrer. We meet at 12.30 p.m. at our Secretary 's home in Wakefield to have i.nfonnal
lunch at a local borel.
The October meeting is the main one of the year . with our President Mary Cadogan
attending, and we hope our Vice President, Anthony Buckeridge, and Eileen will be with us
too. We have lunch (meeting at J2.30 p.m.) at the Swallow Hotel, Wakefield followed by
an informal afternoon at our Secretary's home and then our normal evening meeting at our
venue in Leeds. Please write to the above address if you feel you can join us.
JOHNNY BULL MINOR

******************************************
C.D. HALF-CENTURY
Many C.D. readers will be familiar with the excellently produced quarterly magazi_ne
called THI S ENGLAND, which is one of the few periodicals which 1 regularly buy. It
always provides a feast of fine coloured picrures and articles which. both nostalgic and
contemporary. celebrate British achievements and the beauties of our countryside. I run
delighted to be able to report that the Autumn edition cunently on sale carries on its
Cornucopia page a fearure about the Collectors' D iges r and its half-century.
Next month I shall be giving details of tbc truly bumper book from the Museum Press
entitled COLLECTORS ' DIGEST - THE FIRST FITT Y YEARS which has been compiled
by Jo hn Wemham and myself. Watch this space.
M.C.

******************************************
THAT MISSING 'PUNCH' PIECE
Last month I published in the C.D. the first pan oran article fi·om a 1953 PUNCH
about Greyfriars Nationalised. boping that readers might send me the pRrt which was
missi.ng from my cutting. Brian Doyle has now provided the last part of this article. which
appears below. As he points out, it is by the distinguished author Anthony Powell. who is
famous for his long seq uence of novels under the general title of· A Dance to the Music of
Time'. His fast novel in this series was ·A Question of Upbringing' pubI ished in 1951. and
largely about the schooldays (in a fictionalised Eton) of the hero. Powell was educated at
Eton and Oxford. His sequence of novels was completed in 1975. Brian says there i.s a
rumour that some of them will be adapted soon a,; a T.V. serial.
It is strange that, in this article, Greyfriars has ··houses·· and even stranger to think of
Prout as Housernaster to Harry Wharton & Co!
If it"s any of us guys qui llin' . in! be Inky here:·
Hurree Jamse t Ram Singh, Nabob of Bhanipur , denied lhis suggei.tion vociferou~Jy!
··My estee med Fisher!" lnky rciteraled. ··since lhe implememlveness of the Eduealio n
Act of 1944. the barkfu lness Md bitefu lness of Privi lege hod its teeth removed by the
pain less demal ism of Equal Opponuniti ness. As 1he Engli~h proverb has it. Leftfulness
ha~ become Rightf ulness . Bes ides. my esteemed family is far Loo lovcsom.e with the
esteemed Mr. Ne hru for any trou blesomeness: ·
·'Bul what a thump!·· groaned Harry Wharton. ·'Will Prou1 remain our housema~ter'!
I jolly well hope not!'.
·' [ rea d a lencr on Prout's desk apply ing for a pos t a t the British Couoeil !·' asse n ed
Vernon-Smith, the Bounder of the Remove. ··1 ·s pect he'll go! The giudy Council's
always looking for new perso nnel!.,
The Honoura ble Arthur Augustus co uld nol coma m himself at 1h1s!
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'' Oh cwumbs! You wonah!"
"Go and eat coke! .. riposted the millionaire 's son and heir . " lf your father's really on
the Coal Board. you'll probabl y gel it more easily than lhe rest of us! As a mauer of facL
I bet you r Guv'nor j u~Ldocs low-level House of Lords commiucc work on things like
Cost of Li ving!''
"Ha! ba! ha!"
"Groo!"
"Yarooh!"
"You u1tahboundab!"
"A nyway. I'm leaving this term!" groaned Bunter, as he spread wads of marmalade
on th ick slice~ of meat loof. ·T ~e passed the interview for the Minisuy of Food! And the
Intc ll1gcnce test. too! They say the elevenses there are simply fr::1bjous !"
ANT HONY POWELL

********

* ***********

*******

***************

LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL COLUMN
A n index compiled by Naveed Haque. (Rev iewed by Mary Cadogan).
Eric Fa yne·s popul ar Let s Be Controversial co lumn spanned almost three de cades in
. and covere d with depth. style and affecrjon an extraordinary range of Hamill onian
C.D
the
aspec ts . Man y C.D. rea der s, including myse lf, we re prompt ed by Eric's musings in this
column to buy or borrow vario us s lOti es and serie s for furth er enjoyment and study.
Naveed Haque has now pre pared a complete index of 1.his se ries in a bookie! which
also carries a Foreword by .Eric Fayne. Man y H arrultonians will wish to have a copy o f this
mos l usefu l listing. so rhat they ca n quickly look up in rhe C.D. Let's Be Conrro,·ersial
articles on specific themes . chara c ters or event s. As I wror c in a short Introdu ction to 1hi
book.lei: ·Eri c's outslllnd ing dcv o 1io n to the hobby is mat c hed by his 1ruly impres sive ru1d
de tail ed kn owl edge of 1he s10 1ics 1ha1 form its heart and root. It is particularl y fitting that
th.is vo lum e marking one very important aspecl of hjs work 5-ho uld appear in 1996 when the
C. D. is ce lebrating iL~half ce ntury of publication'.
C o pie ca n be ob rnined fro m Happy Hours. 37 Tin s hill Lane . Leed LS 16 6BU a l
£2.70 for Bri1ajn and Europe. po stage included. Co pies can be se nt elsewhe re overs eas by
ai.r mail for £3 .50 inclu ~ive.

******************************************
COLIN MORGAN WRITES
J read with much intc re I in CD 596 yo ur rev iew o f ·T he Wizard Index 1944-63' by
Martin & 1laz.eJTrou . c. bur was amazed to read rhaL in their opi mon , ·1he best s to ries ever
published in The Wtz:1rd appeared in these years·. It \ ou ld see m tha1 rhey have li11le
know le dge o f the firs1 22 ye ars of rhc paper (it began in J922) so how could they form such
an opini o n'?... Without the fu ll knowledge o f what had go ne befo re, a s1a1ement such as
lb.is can only aliena te prospective purchases of rhe Index whose ow n reading of the paper
ended before 1944.
Arc the auth ors aware. for in tance, tha1 many of the ' late r' t0ries they revere are
acruaJ Iy reprint s from the I 930· s'? Al random. 1 co uld menri on so me of The Wolf of Kabul
sLOrie s ~uc h as ' The St0ne Man Mar ches' . or the cric ket se rial , 'Th e Blind Oowler' . both of
whic h o riginate d in the paper in 1939. The n 1here are s tories of The Red Mac g regor,
prin ted first in 1938. but repeat ed twice after 1944. ·Thru ster John' is another - his
adve ntur e · were first publj sbed in 1934. Perhap s we shouldn ' 1 forget those early Wi zard
sto ries which tran sfe n·cd to Th e Rove r after 1944, ep ics like ·Pony Express' and the tal es
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